During the course of studies on the anti-edema and anti-inflammatory actions of stem bromelain, a potent kininase activity was observed (1). The present paper describes the analysis of the bonds of bradykinin which are susceptible to the action of stem bromelain.
Twelve milligrams (12 /!moles) of synthetic bradykinin (Protein Research Foundation, Minoh, Osaka) dissolved in 3 ml of 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, containing 2 mM (3 mercaptoethanol, was mixed with 3 ml of purified stem bromelain (7.2 nag: 0.218 lomoles) preincubated in the same buffer at 37'C for 20 min for full activation. Twenty microliter aliquots of the reaction mixture incubated at 37 °C were withdrawn every 5 min for assay of rat uterus smooth muscle contracting activity. The contracting activity decreased to 0.5 of the original after 15 min incubation. The resultant reaction mixture was stored at -20°C until required. Enzyme solution without added bradykinin was treated in parallel as control.
An aliquot of the reaction mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 10 min to inactivate the enzyme and dinitrophenylated at pH 9.0 at 40'C in the dark for 2 hr (2). The DNP derivatives were separated into ether-soluble and aqueous fractions by extracting with peroxide-free ether at acidic pH. The N-terminal amino acid residues, analyzed by paper chromatography after hydrolysis with 6 M HCl at 100°C for 12 hr (2), were found to be phenylalanine and serine in a molar ratio of about I to 6 in the ether soluble fraction, based on the measurements of absorbance of eluted DNP-amino acids at 360 nm. Only arginine was identified as N-terminal residue in the aqueous fraction.
No appreciable amount of free arginine was obtained in the aqueous fraction by paper chromatography with t-amyl alcohol solvent system at pH 6 and by paper electrophoresis with pyridine-formic acid buffer systems, before acid hydrolysis. Since DNP-Pro is labile under the conditions of hydrolysis, absorbance of DNP-derivatives in both fractions was determined at 390 nm and 360 nm prior to acid hydrolysis. No indication of the presence of N-terminal proline was obtained from the ratio of the absorbances at these wave lengths (3).
Another aliquot of the reaction mixture was submitted to Amberlite CG-50 chromato graphy (0.9 x 30 cm column). Elution was with a linear gradient of NaC1 (0.05 M to 2 M) in 0.2 M borate buffer, pH 7.0. Four major and three minor peaks were obtained using the ninhydrin and Sakaguchi reagents for detection (4) . The first peak (tube Nos. 6-8)
was found to be Sakaguchi-negative. Amino acid analysis of the peaks (Table 1) The results obtained in this study clearly indicate that stem bromelain splits bradykinin at two positions: Phes-Sers and Gly4-Phes, with the former bond being more susceptible.
Arg-Pro-Pro-Gly-Phe-Ser-Pro-Phe-Arg
The kininase activity may possibly have some relation to the anti-inflammatory activity of the enzyme.
